Pure stimulus-sensitive truncal myoclonus of propriospinal origin.
The clinical and electrophysiological features of stimulus-sensitive truncal myoclonus are described in a 49-year-old woman. Touching the skin of the back and abdomen would evoke jerks in both ipsilateral and contralateral axial muscles; there was no spontaneous jerking. Multichannel EMG recordings showed bilateral short-latency muscle bursts at truncal recording sites both rostral and caudal to stimulus sites. The short latencies of muscle bursts in adjacent segments give evidence of a spinal origin of myoclonus; the pattern of recruitment and the velocity of spread suggest the involvement of propriospinal pathways. The presence of intrathecal IgG synthesis and of oligoclonal bands in the CSF point towards an inflammatory process which may underly the unusual type of myoclonus in this patient.